Thank you  
2019 Sponsors

11th Annual 
Sporting Clays Shoot  
Thursday, September 17, 2020  
Blue Ridge Sportsman Club  
1176 North Fairville Avenue  
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

Each Shooter receives a commemorative Gift!

Registration includes:  
75 clay course with 12 gauge ammunition, golf cart for each shooting team, shooter gift, shooting contests, one entry to win a shotgun, door prizes, awards for top shooting teams in each Lewis Class, buffet lunch, closing tailgaters reception with food and refreshments.

Schedule:  
11:00 AM - 12:15 PM - registration, practice targets & lunch  
12:30 PM - shooters begin at assigned stations  
3:30 PM - closing reception, prizes & awards

Shooters should bring:  
Eye & ear protection, 12 gauge shotgun capable of firing two shots. A limited number of shotguns are available to rent.

Note: If shooting with something other than a 12 gauge shotgun please bring ammunition.

For sponsorship details please see reverse side

WHAT’S NEW  
Each shooter entered to win new Shotgun, additional chances for purchase.  
Post Shoot Tailgate party with Brats, Dogs Kraut, Pretzels and Potato Salad.
**Sporting Clays Shoot - Sponsorship Levels**

**Eagle Sponsor - $2,700**
- 2 teams of 4 shooters, company logo on event banner, 2 station signs, full-page program ad, program listing

**Life Sponsor - $1,600**
- 1 team of 4 shooters, company logo on event banner, 1 station sign, half-page program ad, program listing

**Star Sponsor - $1,100**
- 1 team of 4 shooters, 1 station sign, program listing

**First Class Sponsor - $550**
- **A:** Two individual shooters or **B:** Full-page program ad & station sign

**Scout Sponsor - $275**
- **A:** One individual shooter or **B:** Half-page program ad & station sign

**Additional Sponsorship Opportunities:**

- **Golf Cart Sponsor - $1,000**
  - Sponsor logo on each cart

- **Lunch Sponsor - $500**
  - Signage at lunch

- **Ammunition Sponsor - $500**
  - Signage at registration

- **Reception Sponsor - $500**
  - Signage at reception

For more information visit [newbirthoffreedom.org/sporting-clays-shoot](http://newbirthoffreedom.org/sporting-clays-shoot). For questions or if your team will need to rent shotguns please contact Cathy Vujasin at 717-620-4530 or Cathy.Vujasin@scouting.org. Please email program ads to Cathy by September 7, 2020. Full-page color program ad is 8.5” wide x 11” tall and half-page ad is 8.5” wide x 5.5” tall.

---

**11th Annual Sporting Clays Shoot Registration**

**Please register by September 7, 2020**

- **Sponsorship Level:** [ ] Eagle* [ ] Life [ ] Star [ ] First Class A [ ] First Class B [ ] Scout A [ ] Scout B
- **Additional Sponsorship:** [ ] Golf Cart [ ] Lunch [ ] Ammunition [ ] Reception

- **Total Sponsorship Amount** $________________
- **Unable to participate but please accept a donation of** $____________.

- **Contact Name:** ____________________________
- **Company:** ________________________________

- **Shooter Names:** *Please send 2nd shooting team information separately*
  - 1. __________________________________________  2. __________________________________________
  - 3. __________________________________________  4. __________________________________________

- **Address:** __________________________________________________________

- **City:** ____________________________  **State:** _______  **Zip:** __________________

- **Phone:** ____________________________
- **Email:** ____________________________

- **Mail registration & payment to:** New Birth of Freedom Council, 1 Baden Powell Lane, Mechanicsburg, PA 17050

- **Make checks payable to:** New Birth of Freedom Council, BSA  [ ] Payment Enclosed  [ ] Please bill me

- **Please charge** $______________ **to my:** [ ] Visa  [ ] MasterCard  [ ] Discover  [ ] AMEX  **Exp. Date:** _________

- **Account #:** ______________________________________________________________________
- **Signature:** ____________________________________________